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THE LEGISLATURE.
THE COL STY TREASURER.

Democratic Loss on the State
Tiflrpf

Philadelphia Lao gone Republican C- -

000 to 8.000, and the State 15.000 and
Upwards.

Both blanches of the Legislature are
Bepublicau. Ohio and Iowa each de- -

spruclieg roll up a Republican ma

jority of 30.000

Tbe returns from the judicial
indicate a cWe vote, mainly, however,

in favor nf Juukia
Hertzier comes so nearly an election

that it will require the official vote to de-

ho is the Legif lator.
' Laird is the new County Treasurer.
The vote on the Democratic State

ticket, fill considerably below the Dem

oer.itie vote f..r lacker, their late randi- -

date for Govornor.
'

Thk elivtion in this State, last Tiip

day resulted as have all the Slate and
national elections withiu the past ten

years viclory for the Republican

cause. The Republican majority on the

8tat ticket is believed to be fifieeu thon-?an-

ti'l upwards, and thi; State Sen-

ate, that laxt winter was Democratic, ha
bet-i-i to a Kepublicau Senate,
jind tlie Republican force iu the Lower

Houe is also fjrengtbened. Thus once

more the Executive aud the two houoes l

aic iu accord, politically speaking. This
ettnpaign has certainly been an

one fir the Republican party, for
while we are glad and do rejoice over our

success in I'eiitiKylvaiiia, the cheering
e conies from Ohio and Iowa that

they, too, with large majorities, have

wheeled into line, and are on tbe march

to a greater victory in 1872.

The Chieag Fire.
The exciting event of the year was

tbe fire, without parallel iu this country,
that out in Chicago on last Satur-
day night, aud ied until Wednesday
tusruing the lOlli. Miles of buildings
have been laid in ashes. The fearful

thoroughness of tbe destruction of pro-

perty may be learned from the despatch-
es that state ''that of the banks but
two have been swept away, all of the
opw'paper offices, most of tbe churches '

and depots, every hotel in tbe Di- - j

vision, six gram elevators, all of the,
theatres, the post office, court bouse.
cba-nbe- r of commerce, all wholesale and
a majority of retail stores." Some days
mum elapes before an estimate of the

'

loeses to the city and their f I

consequences can be even guessed at.
t ontnbiittons from cities and nf
thousands npon of dollars, are

ng sent to the suff. rers. '

Nov Y. Jorpa. Secretary nf the;
State, in aeoinmunicatinn a to the changes

i

in the Constitution of Peon- -

ylvania. suggests the following :

1. An increase of the number of Sena- -

tors aud Representatives in the Genet al
Assembly.

2. Biennial sessions of the Legislature.
3- - The election by the people of sun

dry State officers now otherwise chosen. '

4. Minority representation. I

5. Modification of the pardoning

, n. .
o A change in tbe teuure and mide i

of ehooeing the judiciary.
A change in the date of our annual

fall election to the time of tbe Presiden-

tial election, to what is called
colonization from surrounding States, and

to dispense with one election- - every
fourth year.

S. For her restriction upon the powers

of corporations. j

Major HODGE bas been sentenced te
- ten years' imprisonment in the Albany

Penitentiary, his embezzlement of j

445,000. ,

In Great Britain last year one man out
of five, and one women out of four, who

were married could write tbeir names.

Jn some parts of Wales not one-hal- f tbe
women could sign tbeir names

, It ia estimated that America, when ber

productive power is fully developed,

will he able to feed four times as many

persons as there are now npon the face

cf the earth.
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Jamison. Beale. Weuer. Koon$.
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00 00 00 00
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Fermanagh
Patterson
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llertiler. MiicML Laird. ElHer.
j Mifflintown 83 85 95 67
j Fermanagh ni 90 81 95
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f,1"" 00) 000 000 000
CO 00 00 00

Suiquehanna 52 65 41 76
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Seiher. Van Sreringtn. Dunn. Alltn.
Mifflintown, 82 87 83 84
Fermanagh 88 92 96 84
Patteron 35 87 85 86
Milford 82 124 81 125
Perryiville 55 58 00
KsTette O'lO 0 K 000 000
M onroe Oil 115 on 0(MI

Susquehanna 41 76 43 74
Greenwood 00 00 oo 00
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lirlaware 00 00 00 00
Thompeont'n 00 "0 00 00
Turhett 52 90 99 99
Spruce Hill 96 75 97 74
Tu'earora .".3 198 58 164
Lack 57 124 58 123
I'eale 92 98 96 75
Black Log 00 00 00 00

Smelker. Aanye.
Mifflintown, 81 88'

Fermanagh 89 92
Pattcrron 29 . 93
Milford 80 127
PerryTil!e 00 (Ml

Fayette 00 00
Monroe 00 00
Susquehanna 41 75
Grrenwood 00 00
Walker 146 146
lielaware 00 on
Thoenpsoutown 00 oo
Turned 00 99
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TiiBcarora, ii 159
Lack 8 124
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BI,ck W 00 00

A exchange says a jronng carpenter
,t port Richmond. Staten Island, was

engaged without his father's knowedge

t be married, and had rented two
ilorT cottage, surmnnded by trees and
clambering vines, furnished it. sopplied
j, m jth groceries, wood and coal, and fi

nj- - on morning of the appmou--

J.j took, his bride-t- o be and ber mother
thrrf!. s the afternoon wore away, the
bride elect set a table with wine and
rakes, and. that done, proceeded to com- -

plete her wedding toilet. The happy
man started for the barber's but on the
way met his stern parent, who took him
i. rt"i. - -,- ..,3 .!:.. .... -
In the evening a brother of the lady
called upon stern parent and asked where

.,
bis son was. "I can tell you. said S.

P., "1 put my son to bed two hours
. L.ago!' Tbe young lady is now in pos- -

jseeion of a cottage, rent paid for one

month, furnished throughout, and pro- -

vided with provision and fuel. Tbe
.'. . ... . ,
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lorhood and his independence.

A.x Iowa paper states that a chicken
bitten by a rattlesnake resorted to the
nearest mud puddle, where it remained
for forty-eig- hours, at intervals im
mersing its head. Hydropathy was so
far a success in its case, that it escaned
with no more serious injury than the loss
nf its fail feafhpra

A politician in San Francisco who
claimed to exercise great influence among
voters, bas been sued for f500 by a de
fcated candidate for municipal honors,

who alleges that be gave him that sum

to advance his interests, and derived no
benefit therefrom

Recently, on the Sabbath day, a far- -

jmer of Crawford county, in 'order to
keep a swarm of bees from decamping,

clipped tha wings of the queen. Im
agtne his surprise on returning from

church, at meeting his bees in the mid-

dle of the road, going it afoot.

CHICAGO 1

Tea Thousand Buildings Burned,
.

TTi.a,riI"o'. and freightfirM 01 passenger
illeS. .f. depots of tbe more than a .core of

5
.

Hardly a Business House Left.

150,000 PeopleHomelefiM

Fire Handred Pertoiu Supposed to lure
been Burned to Death.

PROGRESS OF THE FIRE.
' ; Chicago, Oct. 7.The most terrible
eontUgraikMi that baav ever occurred iu
tide tity broke nut about 11 o'clock, to-

night, and, having already swept over
six entire blocks. slill raging with al-

most unabated fury. 1 he tire started in
a large plauiug mill, situated between
Cliulou aud Canal streets, aud Vau Bureu
and Jackson streets. Tbe wiud was
blowing very and the flames sprvad
with almost inconceivable rapidity, and in
a few minatea tbe entire structure was a
mass ot fire.

The immediate vicinity is built up
mainly with small wooden tenement
bouse.' and two-stor- y frame build ngs,
occupied as groceries, saloous, &c. The
inmates of many of these houses, star-

tled from their slumbers, had barely time
to rush out in tbeir scauty night attire,
leaving tbeir household goods to destruc
tion.

When the alarm sounded for this fire,
another of considerable magnitude was
burning on Wells street, near Adams,
aud several engines were necesearily kept
at work upon that fire. The rest of the
engines iu the city were soon on the
ground, but before they arrived the fire
bad spread over so large an area and was
so rapidly spreading, that all efforts
seemed of little avail.

Between Canal street and the river
were several lumber yards, which are
entirely destroyed At this hur the fire
has made a clean fweep from Van Buren
street north two blocks to Adams, and
went to Clinton Three blocks from the
river, between Van Buren and Jackson,
are burning

LaTKK 1:30 A. M The fire is ap-

parently raring as fiercely as ever. A
block of buildings on the north side of
Van Bureu street, which was thought an
hour ago could be saved, is now wrapt in
flames.

TBE FLOIK8 ABBBSTrn.

Chicago. Oct. 8. Shortly after the
last despatch this morning, detailing the
progrecs of tlie hre in the Western Divi-
sion, the flitnes were arrested. The
space burned over embraces four blocks,
bounded north by Adam street, west by
Clinton street south by Van Buren street
aud east by the Chicago river.

ANOTHER GREAT FIRE RAGI.VG.
Chicago, Oct 811 P. M. A fire is

now raging in tha West Division, which
appears to be as large as that of tat
night. The alarm was given at 9:45 P.
M.

FOUR BLOCKS OF BUILDINGS BURNING.

Chicago. Oct. A. M.-T- he fire
in the V est Division is now raging with
nnbated fury It commenced near Tay-
lor street, between Delevan aud Jeffer-
son streets, and is stretching in every

and uow covers four blocks. It
is now bevond control. The loss is al
ready large, and it is now feared it will
prove more disastrous than the fire of
last night.

WATER WORKS DKSTItoVKIi.

Chicago, Oct 98 A. M. The fire
is still raging with a heavy southerly
gale. The water works are destroyed
Th firemen can get no water aud the
fire Las full sway.

TEN THOUSAND BUILDINGS BURNED

Chicago, Oct. 9 10 A. M The en-

tire busiuess portion of tbe city is de-

stroyed. All the banks, express and
telegraph offices. Not less than ten
thousand buildings have already been de
stroyed. The fire has burud a distance
of five miles, aud is slill raging, aud the
wind is blowing a gale. It will be al-

most impossible to get any reliable par-
ticulars for some time, as there is
only one telegraph wire working, and
that from the suburbs The water works,
the court house, the Sherman Housr,
Board of Trade, custom house, all the
railroad depots and the Western Union
Telegraph building, a uew edifice just
completed,are all in ashes. Fully thirty
blocks of buildings are now burned.

Till GAS WORK IiEbTROVKD.

Chicago. Oct. 9 11 A. M. About
one o'clock this morning tbe fire crossed
the river at the Adams street bridge a d
oon destroyed the gas works. The fire

then spread in every direction. At this
hour almost every building from Harri-
son street north to the Chicago river is
destroyed, including all tbe insurances
offices, banks, hotels, telegraph offices,
newspaper establishments (with ibe single
exception of the Tr bune Office, which is
fireproof) count house. Sherman House.
Tremont Hnne. Palmer's New Pacific
Hotel, New Biglow Hotel, and, in fact,
everything else is swept clean
O.MS HUNDRED AND FIFTT THOUSAND

PEOPLE HOMELESS.

In Chicago more than one-ha- lf the
population are now rushing through tbe
streets in vehicles, which are obtained at
enormous prices, and on foot wnu their
choicest household treasures in their
arms and on their backs, in utter confu
sion, not knowing wbitber to go. Fear
ful suffering must follow, and immediate
ly fall on oue buiHred end fifty thons md
people, at this moment homeless, house
less, not knowing where to lay their
beads, or get anything to satisfy the
cravings of hunger. All thi heavy busi-

ness bouses in the city are destroyed.
Thirty or forty vessels in the river

are now burning, and many more are de
atrnyed. Tbe finest blocks of dwellings
and fiuest buildings in the city are in
ashes. Every fireman iu tbe city is at
called npon to do'du'y.

TUB WHOLE WEST Jt ROUSED

The mayors of nearly all the Western
eities have proffered relief and assistance
Ut the moyor nf Chicago. The chief en-

gineer nf tbe Cincinnati Fire Depart-
ment with three engines and hose carta
started for Chicago. A mass

.
meeting of

:l J j....
"J'Zr. Pr-- nf Tr?1 nn
being held at the Chamber of Commerce
to take measures for tha relief of the aaf--,
ferera. ' '

TBKTKiailNn tU'iLIHCIO ftL'CCUMB.

Chicago, Oct 95 P. M The L
bidding, which tu supposed to be

fireproof, having finally succumb, d,
B.urD 1 luaf ru a, W tt I l lurVMtt MlAVa..

later,

I

Irerh,

'

i

!

j tors, the immense depu of th Michigan
j Southern and of the Illinois Central

churches, aud much of tbe shipping in
the river, are all destroyed.

THE HELPING HAND OF KINDNK8S.

Colouel J J. Wilson, superintendent
of the Telegraph, is in receipt of

frout the . leading eiiiiens, an-

nouncing thai aid is being provided for
the auffeiers. Colouel Cluwry, of til.
Louis, telegraphs that $70,000 have been
subscribed by tbe merchauts there. Cin-

cinnati promises 8200.00J aud Clevelaud
is proportionately geuerous.

a1 this and aud a great deal more
will be need to relieve the immediate
pressing wants. Everything is being
done by General Stager and his assist
ants to keep np communication for the
citizens aud press with the world outside.
About three-lourt- nf the Uuited States
mail was saved aud taken possession of
by Colonel Wood, of the post office ser-

vice

UOVfcBXMEXT PROPRBTT DESTROYED
UKKAT A.NXIKTY

Washincton, Oct. 9 The officers of
the government, including the President
auil beads of departments, have been
eager for information from all sources,
aud a very large number of despatches
nave been received and eagerly read in
the hope that they contained some indi-

cation of a cessation of tbe terrible rav-
ages of the flames.

Among the latest despatches received
this alter noon was one from General
Sheridan to the Secretary of War, sta-
ting that the army offices there had beeu
destroyed, with all the public records.

THE UMTBD STATUS V.

The amount of government money in
the vaults of the sub Treasury at t hi
cagn i about 82.000,000, half million of
which is in gold, aud the balance in pa- -

per. No reports nave been received at
the Treasury Department concerning
either ibe safety or the loss of this
amount of government funds.
PROVISIONS FOHWAKDKD FROM CINCIX

NATI

Cincinnati, Oct. 9 A special train
leaves to night with a committee of citi-
zens aud four car loads of provisions for
Chicago. The donations of provisions
coutiuue.

Chicago, Oct 1011 a.m. A hea-

vy raiu set iu at midnight, and the fire
is nut.
TWO MEN CAUGHT FIKINO BL'ILDIVliS

ANU HUNG.
Chicago, Oct. 10 Noon The fire

coutiuued to burn all night up to 3 A. M..
and is still burning in many places. A
heavy fall of rain at that hour did much
to prevent a further spread Thousands
of i he poorer classes of Germans and
Scandinavians are outside of the city on
the prairies without any shelter. All tbe
remaiuing houses in the city were thrown
open to tlm relief and shelter of their
fellow sufFvrers Fifteen hundred special
policemen were sworn in last night, and
Gen. Sheridan placed all the troops pns
eible oo duty to assist in protecting pro
per'y, tor notwithstanding tbe dtru ca
tamity thieves were on the lookout, and
two fiends were eaught in the act of set-
ting fire to bouse ou the West Side and
were immediately bnng to lamp pests.
FIVE HUNDRED I.IVK8 SUPPOSED TO BE

LOfT
It is feaful to think of the loss of life.

It is conjectured, with good cause, that

death.
nearly 500 people have been burned to

!

TUB LATEST.

2Tw York, Oct. 108 P. M A re
port received at a late hour this after-
noon, that the fire had I roken out again
in Chicago, in a quarter uitherto untouch
ed, happily proves untrue. Gen. Palmer
secretary of the Wesrern Union Tele-

graph
I

Company, on readiug the report
telegraphed directly to Gen. Stager, su
perititendent of the company, now at
I'bicago, for information and received
ihn following : "Chicago, tct.
104 P. M To General Palmer : A

fire started in a small building on Thirty-f-

irst street, but was speedily put out.
Incendiarie are busy, but seven or eight
have been hanged or shot on sight.

Anson Stager.

thb fatal kkroskne lamp.
Late on Saturday night a boy went in

tt stable on De Knvett street, near tbe
river, on the west side, to milk a cow.
carrying with him a keroaenn lamp.
This was kicked over by the cow, and
the burning fl.ii.l was scattered among
the straw. This was (he beginning ot
the great fire. A single extiuguisher o
the ground, or the active work cf the po
lice in tearing down one or two shanties.
would have prevented tbe spread inr of
the flames, but the engines were waited
for, and when they arrived, the firemen,
stniefied by the exertions at the first fire,
on Saturday night, worked slowly and
clumsily, and their efforts were unavail
ing

PLAN OF THE CITT.
Chicago lies along the lake north and

south, aud extends back, west, iuto tbe
country 1 he Chicago river is about
the middle of the town and not a great
distance from the lake it divides into two
banks, somewhat like a Y with arms flats
tened

. Thi" m ikes the grand divisions
of the city the north, the south, and
tbe west. In the Y. the letter is en
twined in the ang'e of the latter, and the
other divisions are at the right and left
The fire began in the west division
crossed over into the south and thence
over into the north. It began among
wooden hon-e- s, hot in its coarse lai.'
waste the heat built parts nf the ei'y.
and cnt a wide swath through the brick
and stone structures in the compact part
of the town.

A special despatch to the Richmond
Eqm:rer announces the fatal shooting
of D P. Clerebell by Tur!es Carson,

a croqnet party of ladies and gentle a
men, on the 21st nit . at greenville. An
gusta county Va. B th parties are re-

spectably connected, and neither was
over twenty years of age. The affair
originated from an old grudge! Carson
has been ant, d.

There is only one trouble with the big
oora fieId rf Fnun

m them are aometimes away from
borne three davs. '

1XLIXOI

' '. Terrible l-- .t. I '
,'

(

Coicaoo, Oct. 6. The dronght now

preva ling in the West has not been

equaled within the pasttwetlty-flv- e years.
All through Central and southern Illinois
wells atld small streams are completely
dried np. and the inhabitants find great
difficulty in obtaining sufficient water for

tbe household and stock The soil is so

dry that ploughing is rendered impossi-

ble. The drought extends further north,
and to Wiscousion.

XXTKXSIVR FOREST FIRE8.

. Chicago, ('ct 6. Fires in the woods

and on the prairies are prevailing in ev-

ery direction in the Northwest, including
Michigan, Illinois, t iscousiu, Minnesota

aud Iowa. Ii is believed the flames can

only be arrested by heavy rains. The
country is as dr as tinder.

MINNESOTA,

Ravages of the Prairie Fire.
St. Paul, Oct 6 The great prairie

fire is still raging with unbated fury, al
though the slight raiu of yesterday ar
rested its progress a little for a time. Its
course is southeast, and np to the last
accounts had reached nearly as far
south as Iowa border, and eastward as
far as the Mississippi river, which it is
hoped will stay its further progress

The high wind of yesterday drove
the fire forward with lightning rapidity,
and it w;.s burning fiercely in thb hip

woods around Glennoc, Lezur, Mankato
and New Ulm,

Reports of tbe ravages of the fire
fiend are coming iu constantly, though
they are evidently exaggerated. Tht
losses, so far as positively known, are
confined to bouses, barns, fences, hay,
wheat and livestock. Only two lives
are known to have been lost that of a

Swede named Conneaiit, of Kandiyohi
county, and a man, name unknown, whe
started from the same county with a

drove of cattle for Fort Garry, and was
overtaken by the fire. There are no
means of ascertaining the amount ot

damage done, owing to the large track
of country over which the fire bas swep-an-

its inaccessible nature, but it musi
be very heavy.

Many small farms are completely de
stroyed. and solitary farm houses in th
track of tbe fire were almost iuvariabl
burned to the ground. The amount o'
suffering must necsarily be great, as
tnauy of the fanners have lost every-

thing homestead, livestock and crops,
with a long winter close upon them.

Just as We Found Them.

Hay sells for $20 a ton at Danville.

Tbe potato blight bas almost ruiued
the crop in Ireland.

A German paper estimates the canni-

bal race at 1,643 000.
Louisville has a society for the preven-

tion of cruelty to wives.

The walnut crop throughout Conecti-c- ut

will be very large this season.
Salt fiidi should not be used as a diet

by those afflicted with eruptive diseases

Beefs gall and vinegar applied hot to
neck, will arrest the devilopement ot

quinsy.
Five drops of meca oil taken on sugv

every half hour, will cure borseness and
sore throat.

A Southern paper speaks nf the death
of several citizens "throat disease, super
ma need oy ra rs.

Catarrh in the head can frequently be
relieved by inhaling the fumes of burn-

ing ugar.
The fellow who called tight boots

comfortable, defended his disposition
by saying they made a man forget all hir
otber miseries

An American cirrus company is now
performing iu Constantinople the first
circus that has ever visited the domain ol
tbe Sultan.

Columns of hot water 300 feet high
are among the wonders of the Yellow-

stone Valley in Wyoming They sur
pass the geysers of California.

Some men will not shave on Sunday,
and yet tbey spend all tbe week in
shaving their fellow men! and many
think it very w icked to blacken their
boots on Sunday morning, aud yet they
do not hesitate to blacken their neigh-

bor's reputation on week days.
We notice an item in one of onr Bos

ton exchanges, which says that "a lich
bachelor of New Jersey recently died,
leaving by will several legacies of from
ten to twenty five thousand dollars each,
to ladies whom he had addressed, but
who bad rejected him. He said that
they had afterward! grown to be so ngly
that he could not be sufficiently grate-
ful."

An alimentary old gentleman, residing
iear tJarlem, N. Y., has for three month;

pist been experimenting upon a turkey,
with a view nf determining the weight
to which he can bring it by Thaukagiv
ing day, through a process of pamper
nig with selected fariuacious food. The
bird already pulls tbe scale at forty
pounds, aud its manufacturer confidently
expects to brings it up to sixty.

Tbe Sunbury Gazette says that Mr
Geo. B. Cadwailader. of that place, has

remarkable plant growing on his prem
ises oo .Market s reet It is a species of
amoraylis. The largest leaf on it is
forty inches long by twenty-seve- inches
broad, while there are smaller leave
averaging a yard in length and tw feet
in width. A leaf now in process of ex-

pansion, from its present appearances,
will be larger than the largest one above
mentioned. The plant does not pro--

.
dace flowers, d it on) notable for , it
immense and handsome leaves: v -

For Circular of the Iraa City Cellegt,

the most popular and io.ee essful institution

ia the United States, for tbe thorough prac-

tical education of yonag and middle aged

men, address t.

: J. C. Smith, A. M., Priacipsl.
. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Aug 1. 187l-3- m

' Auditor's Hotice.
Ettmtt tf Jh Anitnvn, dttratti.

andersined. Auditor, appointed by
1MIE Orphans' Court of Juniaia sounty to

take distribution among creditors of the
balance ia the bands oi David A. Doasbaap..
A'lmini.tralor of John Anderson, late of Said

county, deceased, will attend to the-utie- s of
his appointment at hie office in Mifflintown.
on TLESDAT, "OVtMBER 7. 1871. at 10

o'clock A. M . whea and where the creditors
and all other persons interested may attend
if they think proper. -

LODIS S. ATKINSON, AnHlor.
Oct 11. 1871-t- d

1871. PHILADELPHIA. 1871.

WALL PAPERS.
HOWELL & BOURKE,

MARDrACTtrSKBS OF

Paper Hangings k Window Shades,

WnOirSAlE AND RETAIL SALESBOOM.

Corner of Fourth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
Factory Cor. Twenty-thir- d sna Sansom Sis.

Oct.

PBOPOSALS.
Sealed proposals will hereoeived at tbe Com.

mUsionerx' Office in Mifflintown up to Oct. 24.
12 o'clock, for the erection of a Bridge scroti
he Cocolemus Creek, sear Brown's Mills, in

r'ayet'e 'wp. Stone work to he bid by the
perch. Iron iiructnre and wood struoture to
e aeperate biila. Tbe Commissioners to

ie.ee the privilege of saying wheiher Ihey
prefer the woed or iron bridge. Plan and
specification of said Bridge can be aeea at
be Commissioners' Office from tbe firt day
,f October np lo 12 o'clock October 2lth,
871. By order of Commissioners.

JOSEPH MlDDAtill, Clerk.
Sept.27 St.

Administrator's Notice.
Etlnit of Fruitriek Hack, Jretncnl.

llfHEREAS Letters of Administration on
the estate of Frederick Hack, Ute of

Walker township, deceased, haee been grant-- d

lo the undersigned, all persons indebted to
.aid estate aie requested 10 make immediate
ayment. and ihoie having claim against
be estate will present ibe same properly
luthenticated for settlement.

WELLINGTON SMITH, Atitar.
Sept. 13. 1871-- et

JUXIATA VALLEY BASK

OF

MIFFLIXTOWX, PEXX'A. i

;

JOSKPH POMKKOY, President.
T. VAN IRVIX, L'asbiei.

luur.i'ToKi.

loeeph Pomeroy, iJojn J. Patterson,
ierome N. Thompion. tieorge Jacubr,

John Unlsbach.

Loan money, receire deposits, pay interest
m lime deposits, buy and xt'.l coia and I'ni
ed States Bonds, cash, coupons and check",
temi: money to any part nf the United Stales
ind also to England. Scotland. Ireland and
lermany. Sell Revenue Stamps.

In sum nf S.'oO at 'i per cent, discount.
In sums of $'(0 at - per rent, disroutil.
In ium of $1000 at 3 percent, discount, j

fang I8i

lti.uKinlll... C.ml.liiP.I. rinvpr TlirpJwr I

aud Separator.
j

THIS MACHINE THRK.MiE. PFP.l- -

L Btrrs. II nils and Clean Clover Seed a
ine operation ; capacity ranging from .0 to

l busi ela pee d;iy, avcorjinr to yi'I'l of
seed. After the llovrr is fed m'o the TkreK
mg Cylinder, the seed conKined ihrreio is
leposited into a bag or measure at the side
if the Machine.

No Sshaadlinj of Clnff or Tailings.
I

An elevator convey the onhulled eh all
lack to the IICLLER HOPPER, and an ex-r- a

Elvva'or convey the light seed, Ac , back
iu the Fanning Mill

2000 new la ate throughout ibe United
''miM soil n .d e.

swarded flrit Prcmlam at 75 Stute Fairs
siuce IXXi.

Send for "Cloven Lair" and Colored En-
graving, which give com plete description.

liiausr.iL Masitactcsimi Co ,
Maufacturers.

Harrisburg, Pa.
Home Factory, South Bend, Ind.

An A Kent wanted in Juniata eonnly.
tug. 30, 1871-3- m

BLOOMS BURG STATK NORMAL
SCHOOL A.N1

Literary and Commercial Institute.
The Faculty of '.his lustitutirn aim to be

very thorough in tbeir instruction, and to
look carefully after tbe manners, health and
morals of the students.

Pcdr Apply for eatalogue to
HENRY' CARVER. A. M.,

Sept 28. 1870-li- m Principal.

S. B. LOUDON,
MEUCHANT TAILOK,
WOULD respectfully inform Ibe public

ha bas removed bis Tailoring Es-
tablishment to a room in Major Nevin'e new
building, on th Parker lot. on Bridge street,
Mifflintown, an! has opened out a
LARGER AND FINER ASSORTMENT OF
'.LOTUS.

CASSlMkliffS,
VESTLYGS, AC.

Than ever was before briught to this town- -
which be is prepared to make to order in the
LATES1 AA'D MOST HI PR 0 VEO STYLE,
And in a manner that will defy all competi-
tion. He alao manufactures to order, all
sorts of

CUSTOM WORK
On reasonable term.

By strict attention to business, he hopes to
receive a liberal share of public patron-
age Give him a sail and inspect bis styles
of cutting and workmanship betare going
elsewhere.

Administrator's Sotice.
Ettate of Mary Dietriek, iutti.

WHEREA8 Letter of Administration on
of Alary Dietriek. Ute of

Fayette twp., dee d., have been granted to
tbe underaignei, residing in the etme
township, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested lo make immed.ate payment,
and thoie having claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

8A M CEL LEONARD, Adm'r.
July 19, '871-6- 1, .

LAROBST STOCK sf Dress Goods In thet Espeasehtdt's."

2Ur Qfatttlstxatnii.

CTJMT5TOAHG0 !

til woirBcRrtra sbmbt ton.

CAKCEK STrHlXIJi, ICRorUL.
ILCEKi, SALT Kuer;! aad ALL

' OTHER CHKOS1C BLOuD DIR.
EASE.
Db P. T. KEE5S having jnst return nj

from Scaador and broueai with ftim a quia-tit- y

of tbe glvmu CaasiaWaB4jS fart se-

cured throagh ibe official recomniendaiion.
and assistanee of His Excellency the Hnii.
dent of Ecuador, and tbe Ooverriaeni of that
Republic, we are prepared to SB order foe

it is a limited extent, and at a price aVul
of thai which tfie enet of the

Srst very small supply spIw us t.

charge.
A ipRrlSUl article ia now tfreTt.'seJ n.I

sold as C'ondurango. we have, at consider-
able expense, and wiih Ibe f
tbe authorities of ioja. Iks province wiler?

the plat grows, so directed the channel c
our supply ' ensure that Bins-bat- tfre

genalne article bU be sold bv us ; ami

we par iculsrly call the attention of toe pub-

lic, for tbeir protection, to this fact. ;

BLISS, KEENE A CO.,
SO Cedar St.. New fort.

D. W. Bliss, M. P.. Washington, V. C. ;
Z. E. Bttss. M. D., ew York P. T. Ktiii.
M. D., New York.

rMJIJt'tr

A com pout)., of t.HMUmt Oil, ifc. Acknowl-fijre- tl

'At Vi"f prvmrterof the oroicth and tVmtfi
oft fie Arir. ,C3. tZ2SZZ t CO.. Boaton. ..
bold hj all druggUt. linrtrre of imiiutiv:.

T?D L? L7 TrT aales of our great H page,

r flLii ulutirjfeJ weekl- y- 30 year
established. Eine steel engraving,

free to subscriber. Asema mike to a da;.
Send for Satarday flaiefte, Halloweil, Me.

Tbe oldest and most reliable Irstitutioa tor
obtaining a Mercantile Education.

"Practical businen men as'Inotrueior.
i or information write for a circular to

P. DCFF SONS, Pittsburg. P.
Solicited by Sl.M 4 C.r
Publisher Se e"ri
tun, 37 riftllOW.S.I.

Twenty-fir- e years' experience.
Pamphlets containing Patent Laws, with,

full directions how to obtain Patents free.
A bound volume of 118 page, containing

the lew fSRiat br counties and all largv
eities, I4 Eugravings of Mrebanical Mov-
ement. Patent Laws and ru'es for obtaining
Patent, mailed on receipt of 26 cents.

ElKTlTcLOSET On the but. Cart.
State St., Hartford

ft. Sitte V. H frontiers of Meult's JV
& Clirdliton't Pattnis. Lutl.tr' c fTannt Aea--io-

and Doolittlti Patent: The only Closei
that have proved effaere. is tbe most vein- -

at le means ol preventing spreaa ol cnoiera,
and otber contagion diseise. S ml for

Agrntt wanted nerjneker. Sales
reams I 19 Doen M.. Boston: tiOC liroal-wa- y,

N. Y. ; TZ M.irkct St.. PhiUdeiphin.

p 8.1LF. A choice faun ot l.1 Her- -
X in c hei-ie- r Co., 0 miles from rhibulel
pliia. AldreH JABEZ B ilLY. Mariiorj V.
O.. P:

JltUPEST ADVERTISINGc IN THE WORLD!
For $81 per Inch per .T)nth, w

will in-e- an .ViTertiseme t n 159 Br!
flat Pa., evtpapera including Fourteen
Dallle. froporiiuuate rate lor lio.L.r
advertisements List sent free. A Ml ess

CEO. P. ROWELL, A CO..
! and II Park Itsw, Sew Vrt.

$30. WE WILL PAY 830.
Atea'B ?.10 per week In sell onr pre! ana
valuable diaoverie. If you vim riu-ne-

and ileaanl work, ann'r f.r t.rtif,.
r, AJJres DYER A CO., J.CK.OS.

Miehigan.

A CARD.
A Clergyman, while reiil:n in Son:h

America ss a Missionary, discovered a safe
and simple remedy fur tue Cure f 'rrTns
tVtakue.e. Early Decay. Ii-- e ot I he Uri-
nary and Seminal Org-sus- an I ih whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful and
vicious habits. Great aumuer have been
V""1 h' .,hi ?ob; l': 'l"i l'J
ricsire to benefit the amieteil and nnfriun tie.
1 will send the recipe for preparing and
using this m edifice, in a scaled envelope, to

. ... .aay one wa need it, re vf tnartr. Ad- -
dres. Jo. T. Ias, Statii n 1, Uible II OUi6,
N. V. Tity.

AVOW QUACKS. A victim of early
causing ntrvous debiiity.

premature decay, Ac. having tried in vain
every advertised remedy, h.v dieoov, red a
simple means of self-cur- e, which he will sen t
lo bis fellow-sufferer- Address

J. II. P.EEVES, 78 Nafsu St.. N Y.

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
IX TUB TSIAT.VJSNT Or

Chronic and Sexual Diseases.
A Physiological View cf Marriage.

The ehesp-e- t book ever publish' d ron- -
aining nearly three bundled pg''. "ad oni?

hundred and ih ry fi .e plntes and engrav-
ings of the anatomy of the bumsn ornns in
a stale of health and disease, with a treaties
on early error its deplorable coosequer.cr
upon the mind and body, with the author
plan of treatment th only rational and

mode of cure, as shown by a report
or cases treated. A truthful adviser to the
married and those eoatempiatiug marriage,
who entertain double of iheir physic ,1 con-
dition. Sent free of posts.ge lo any address.
ob receipt ol twenty-fiv- e eents in stamps or
postal currency, by addressing De. LA
'B01X. No. 81 Maiden Lane. Alhiey. N. Y.

The author may be be consulted upon auy of
the diseases upon which his books treats,
either personally or by mail, and medicine
sent to any part of tbe world.

Hurrah! HurraM
Great Excitement at the Mifflin

Chair Works!

WHY is it that everybody goes to IM. F.
fNYUKIl when they are in need of any kind
of Chairs ?

BECAUSE he keeps the Ct and Finest
Assortment of all kinds nf Cuitirs that was
ever offered lo tbe eyes of the public.

Reader, if von are in wiLnt of f'hair f
5"' .kind J0" wi" t!.0 eI.1 n ,h B!- -
dersigned and examine bis fine stock of

Cane Seat as. Wiaflsur Cbairs,
of all descriptions, before pnrchssin; else-
where. Having lately stnrted in business, he
is determined to do the very best he cat,
regards durability and cheapne.is, and

all work vtanuficturtH ky !!.
fkt?" Kememher the S:n of the If IOIt:i CIIAIlt on the pole on t.-- e

corner of Main and Cherry streets, when Joel
want to bay good ohatrs.

VVM. F. SNYDER.
Mifflintown, Feb 8. 1871.

QENTRAL CLAIM AGENCY

JAMES M. SELLERS.
144 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.

PHILADELPHIA,

lafv Bonnties, PeDsione, Back Pay, Mors
Claims, State Claims, Se., promptly collected.
No cbarge for iaformaiioo, nor when money
ia not eollectsd. oct27-t- f

A FINE assortment of Clotba, Cassimerts,
Vetiags, te..i ust received and for sate

by 8. B. LOCl'05.


